
  

Safer Life
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Our Vision: Reduce fear, violence and sufferingin society

Safer Life

What does it mean to live a “safer” life?

We live in a world full of danger and the threat of
danger. Whoever we are or where ever we live,
this danger is very real. When our lives or the
lives of our family members intersect with that
danger, it becomes a traumatic event affecting our
lives in deep, meaningful and often lasting ways.
Traumatic events are difficult and upsetting
experiences that cannot be completely avoided.
But can the likelihood of these events be reduced
in our lives? Or, at least, can their effects be
reduced?

On Fear

Fear keeps us from living a safer life. Fear
results from imaging or thinking about a future
traumatic event. Fear restricts our actions or
causes us to take actions we would not
otherwise take. We also have very real
physical responses, and harder to detect
mental responses to fear. Fear contributes to
sickness and disease causing even more
traumatic events. Can we do anything about
being afraid? 

Read more

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMuFNcz5AXdd0JdgEBNtiTKzPqO6J9AVUpdmJpmqyfkQ78-iXFfU1MPGulOqvaxix30x5P_eXLlnTP1BX-6GIK364MfQe2mXhWa3U3vbWYu8As4XR7iUQdNNWBsuNMKcb_I3QqPEnfWYTQmBr67nGPbebVguKw4l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMuFNcz5AXdd0JdgEBNtiTKzPqO6J9AVUpdmJpmqyfkQ78-iXFfU1EQcm3TKDKx5NqthZjoNt8R4vky-G26zbdznQxD5jmj3dAwbxGErTWNaVTbEIOkFNl1XN8cAfwXX9r4uc8Q7NGjwW4xyQCOYGOcCT-9oMyQtbb56nvi1k4v2imhmKJ6MzriiUkabb5-gsQfXQFD3w-vlYU0hPRaq1htGchfe5CQx&c=&ch=


On Violence

Violence keeps us from living a safer life.
Violence is an unwarranted use of force; a current
traumatic event. Violence is the most insidious
form of traumatic event because it is intentionally
targeted against us. The blame for violence is
always and only on the person being violent. The
causes of the event may be varied and complex;
the blame however is simple. But does that mean
we are powerless against violence?

Read more

On Suffering

Suffering keeps us from living a safer life.
Suffering occurs as a result of a past traumatic
event. We suffer in real and sometimes lasting
ways, both physically and mentally. No one
deserves to suffer. It doesn’t matter if we could
have avoided the traumatic event. What
happened, happened and now we are left
with the remnants of that event. But, is our
suffering an obligation of being involved with
a traumatic event? 

Read more

Safer Community

Can we build a safer community?

As we, as individuals, learn and practice how to
reduce our fear, our suffering and our exposure to
violence, we become empowered. As we can
connect with others through these experiences
this empowerment grows. As more and more
empowered individuals create more and more
connections to others, a community develops; a
safer community.

Want to participate in this conversation?

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMuFNcz5AXdd0JdgEBNtiTKzPqO6J9AVUpdmJpmqyfkQ78-iXFfU1EQcm3TKDKx5NqthZjoNt8R4vky-G26zbdznQxD5jmj3dAwbxGErTWNaVTbEIOkFNl1XN8cAfwXX9r4uc8Q7NGjwW4xyQCOYGOcCT-9oMyQtbb56nvi1k4v2imhmKJ6MzriiUkabb5-gsQfXQFD3w-vlYU0hPRaq1htGchfe5CQx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMuFNcz5AXdd0JdgEBNtiTKzPqO6J9AVUpdmJpmqyfkQ78-iXFfU1EQcm3TKDKx5NqthZjoNt8R4vky-G26zbdznQxD5jmj3dAwbxGErTWNaVTbEIOkFNl1XN8cAfwXX9r4uc8Q7NGjwW4xyQCOYGOcCT-9oMyQtbb56nvi1k4v2imhmKJ6MzriiUkabb5-gsQfXQFD3w-vlYU0hPRaq1htGchfe5CQx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMuFNcz5AXdd0JdgEBNtiTKzPqO6J9AVUpdmJpmqyfkQ78-iXFfU1MPGulOqvaxiohkzNnukcZg8-mAoE5aBGC-vQDgV4zDjJ5jjR3nzfBtfvJmlOUSdQsLn4jMhdAlY3M6TjbC_zwIzZ__cil9xh5YLWjfegA5E5VO53DOOyc7fAmHKMy-ES-0JZMVTjr4w2_1RRrruIAg=&c=&ch=
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communities through the establishment of networks committed to

empowering individuals to protect themselves from threats.
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